Center for Teacher Excellence
Fall 2015 Events

**September**
- Cal Poly Pomona Campus Tour - Friday, September 18th, Departing Citrus at 9:00a.m.

**October**
- CFTE Orientation - Monday, October 5th, 2:00p.m. in SS 206
- CBEST / CSET Overview - Tuesday, October 6th, 5:00p.m. in SS 206
- Becoming an Elementary Teacher - Wednesday, October 7th, 1:00p.m. in SS 206
- Becoming a Middle & High School Teacher - Tuesday, October 13th, 5:30p.m. in SS 206
- CBEST English Test Prep. (Part 1) - Wednesday, October 14th, 4:30p.m. to 6:30p.m. in SS 206
- College Fair - Thursday, October 15th, 10:00a.m. to 11:00a.m. in the Campus Center
- CBEST Math Test Prep. (Part 1) - Thursday, October 15th, 4:30p.m. to 6:30p.m. in SS 206
- CBEST English Test Prep. (Part 2) - Wednesday, October 21st, 4:30p.m. to 6:30p.m. in SS 206
- CBEST Math Test Prep. (Part 2) - Thursday, October 22nd, 4:30p.m. to 6:30p.m. in SS 206
- UCLA TAP Conference - Friday, October 23rd, Departing Citrus at 8:30a.m.
- GPA 101 (Strategies for Improving Your GPA) - Wednesday, October 28th, 1:00p.m. in SS 206

**November**
- CFTE Orientation - Thursday, November 5th, 9:00a.m. in SS 206
- Becoming an Education Specialist - Tuesday, November 17th, 5:30p.m. in SS 206
- CFTE Orientation - Monday, November 30th, 2:00p.m. in SS 206

*RSVP for all workshops by calling 626-914-8639 / 626-857-4006 or email cfte@citruscollege.edu

The Center for Teacher Excellence is a Title V funded resource program that offers information, academic advisement, and support for students interested in pursuing a career in teaching. 1000 West Foothill Boulevard, Glendora, CA 91741-1885